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128 The Nebraska Bird Review
Lincoln Fall Field Days
Vol. 74 No, 4
The 2006 NOU Fall Field Days were held in and around Lincoln on Sept.
15-17, Our evening meals and programs took place at the Howard Johnson's Motel
on Comhusker Highway,
Our Friday evening speaker was Dr, Paul Johnsgard, who spoke about the
Birding Trails website being developed by a committee ofthe All Bird Consortium,
On Saturday afternoon, NOU Librarian Mary Lou Pritchard gave a tour ofthe current
exhibit ofher late husband Bud Pritchard's artwork at the Nebraska State Museum in
Morrill Hall. Saturday evening Dan Kim spoke on the Whooping Crane Trost
activities along the Platte River in central Nebraska.
Field trips destinations were Holmes Lake, Wilderness Park, Pioneers Park,
Wyuka Cemetery, Pawnee Lake, Twin Lakes, Oak Glen, Meadowlark Lake and
Spring Creek Prairie. Field trip leaders were Joe Gubanyi, Larry Einemann and
Kevin Poague, Our Sunday noon compilation was held at the new visitors' center at
the Audubon Spring Creek Prairie.
"Lincoln Fall Field Days," from Nebraska Bird Review (December 2006) 74(4). 
Copyright 2006, Nebraska Ornithologists' Union. Used by permission.
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Fall NOV Meeting at Lincoln
Lancaster Seward Cass Saunders
Snow Goose x
Canada Goose x x x
Wood Duck x x
Gadwall x
Mallard x x
Blue-winged Teal x x x
I Northern Shoveler x
Northern Pintail x
Green-winged Teal x
Redhead x
Ring-necked Pheasant x
Wild Turkey x
Northern Bobwhite x
Pied-billed Grebe x
American White Pelican x
Double-crested Connorant x x
Great Blue Heron x x x
IGreat Egret x
ISnowy Egret x
Green Heron x
Turkey Vulture x x x
Osprey x
I Northern Harrier x
ISharp-shinned Hawk x x
! Cooper's Hawk x
IIRed-shouldered Hawk x
Swainson's Hawk x x
Red-tailed Hawk x x x x
American Kestrel x x x
American Coot x
Semipalmated Plover x x
[Killdeer x x x
Lesser Yellowlegs x x
Solitary San(Jpiper x
Spotted S31l(Jpiper x x
~Iums1;()n~ x
SanderliIlg x
Sernipaln!ated Sandpiper x
LeastSandpiper
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~ilt~i~iper __- ..~- -~- x
!I:>f;)witcher sp ... x ~__
Wilson~.§lliJ!e
PIulIar~SI'__ _
Franklin's Gull
Ring-biHedGull
ICommo~Iem
Forster's Tern
Black Tern
R~!'Rigeon
I Eurasian Collared-Dove
Moumitlgl)()ve
Great Homed Owl
Common Nighthawk
IChimney Swift ;
IRuby-throated Hummingbird;
Belted KiJlgfisher :
Red-headed Woodpecker
Red-bellied Woodpecker
Downy Woodpecker
Hairy Woodpecker
Northern Flicker
Olive-sided Flycatcher
Eastern Phoebe
Eastern KiJlgbird
Philadelphia Vireo
Red-eyed Vireo
Blue Jay
American Crow
Homed Lark x
Tree Swallow x x
Bank Swallow x x
Cliff Swallow x
Bam Swallow x x
Black-capped Chickadee x x
Red-breasted Nuthatch x
White-breasted Nuthatch x x
Carolina Wren x
x
x
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i- Lancaster Seward Cass Saunders
i
IHouse Wren x x
IRuby-erowned Kinglet x
iEastern Bluebird x x
IAmeriCan Robin x x
Gray Catbird x
IBrown Thrasher x x
.European Starling x x
!Tennessee Warbler x
I
INashville Warbler x
Yellow-romped Warbler x
Common Yellowthroat x x
Wilson's Warbler x
ISpotted Towhee x
!Eastern Towhee x
i Chipping Sparrow x
Field Sparrow x
Grasshopper Sparrow x
ISong Sparrow x x
II Lincoln's Sparrow x
IWhite-throated Sparrow _ x
INorthemCardinai. x x x
Rose-breasted Grosbeak x
Dickcissel x
Re<l-\\,ingedIJ~kbird x x x
iWestern Meadowlark x x x
Common Grackle x x x
Great-taiJed Grackle x
Brown-headed Cowbird x
Baltimore Oriole x
House Finch x
American Goldfinch x
------------- ----
H~Sparr~ x
G()uoty t<Jtals 103 55 II
Io~spe£i~ 112
